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(2) Retnmthe portion {i;#--xt,f.#:'&\*,lffi;.r:i*de under subdivision (e) ro the- tenant, together with an accounting as provided ilsubdivision (f).

Prior to the voluntary transfer of a landlord's interest in a dwelling unit, the landlord shall deliver to the landtordjs
successor in interest a writhn starcment indicating the following:

(1) The security remaining after any lawful deductions are made.

(2) An itemization of any lawfuI deductions from any security received.

(3) His or her election under paragraph (1) or (2) of subdivisioo(g).

Nothing in ttris subdivision shall affect tre validity of title to the real property bansferred in violation of the
provisions of this zubdivision.

In ttie event of noncompliance with suHivision (g), the landlord's successors in interest shall be jointty and severally
liable with the landlord for repa5rment of the securitir, or that portion thereof to which the hrant is entitte4 when
and as provided in subdivisionsje) and ($. A successor in inteiest of a Iandlord may not require the bnant to post
any security to replace that amount not transferred to the tenant or successors in interest as provided in subdivGion
(g), unless and until the successor in interest fust makes restitution of the initial security as piovided in paragraph (2)
of subdivision (g) or provides the tenant with an accounting as provided in subdivision 1$. 

-

Nothing in this subdivision shall preclude a successor in inbrest from recovering from the tenant compensatory
damages that are in excess of the security received from the landlord previously paid by the tenant to the landlord. 

-

Notwithstanding the pro-visions of $is subdivision, rf, upon inquiry and reasonable investigation, a Landlord,s
successor in interest has a good hith belief that the lawfuIly remaining seorrity deposit is transferred to him or her
or returned to the tenant pursuant to subdivision (g), he or she shall not be liable.for damages as provided in
suHivision (k), or any security not transferred pursgant to subdivision (g).

Upon receipt of any portion of the security under paragraph (1) of subdivision (g), the landlord's successors in
interest shall have all of the rights and obligations of a Iandlord holding the security with respect to the security.

or the bad faith demand of replacement secu-iffivfilxion oFsubdivision (i),
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a1 arval$ regardless of whether the iniured party has specifically requested relief. !n.q1yaqEog,under !Ig'qgg$g",
tbehndbtd or thg landlord's successors in inErest as-ts_th-glgg:gg[g9gq -"f thu
arnounts claimed or tB;rul$rity pursuant to this section to demand additional security deposits. '

No lease or rental agreementshall contain any provision characterizing any security as nnonrefundable.n

Any action under this section may be maintained in small claims court if the damages claimed, whether actual or
shtutory or both, are wittrin the iurisdictional amount allowed by Section 116.220of the Code of Gvil Procedure.

Proof of the existence of and the amount of a security deposit may be established by *y credible evidence,
iricluding, but not limited to, a canceled check, a receipt, a lease indicating the requirement of a deposit as well as the
amount, prior consis&nt statements or actions of the landlord or tenanL or a statement under penalty of periury that
satisfies the credibility requiremmt set forth in Section 780 of the Evidence Code.

The amendments to this section made during the 1985 pofion of the 1985.-86 Regular Session of the tcgislahrre that
are set forth in subdivision (e) are declaratory of o<isting law.
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